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It is too bad our problems can not
be solved as easily in office as on the
stump.

-- :o:
Insull power companies' drama

night be entitled: ilourning Becomes
Electric.

The melancholy days are here
taxes to pay and a presidential elec-
tion on hand.

The Cincinnati zoo stork that went
cuckoo is not the first member of the
family to act crazy.

:o:
European countries want us to re-

duce their debts to us so we'll not
lose so much money.

:o:
A number of commentators think

Pa Ferguson will be the real Gover-
nor. They are bachelors.

:o:
Maine's throwing in with the Solid

South looks like the break-u- p of an-
other political glacial period.

:o:
Now a scientist insists that moths

make sounds that serve as speech.
We've noticed them chewing: the rag.

:o:
A clergyman has been condemning

the modern bathing suit. He has le?s
to find fault with than many preach
ers.

:o:
It is a hopeful sign, remarks one

surveyor of the situation, that mil-
lionaires have ceased to multiply. We
would like it even better, though, if
they'd begin to divide.

:o:
The old Kangaroo Kourt has trans-

acted a lot of business and all of it
without a single appeal being taken.
If the mandates of our civil courts
were as unquestionably accepted, the
high courts wouldn't be cluttered up
with petty suits like they are today.

:o:
The dollar watch fortune cf the

late Robert H. Ingersoll, once reck-
oned in millions, has dwindled to a
few thousand dollars. However, some
of the watches are also showing signs
of wear, and perhaps business will be
good again some time at the old
stand.

:o:
It will be like picking up the ccmic

section of the daily press itself to wit-

ness the children's novelty and pet
parade tomorrow at 4. Such famil-

iar characters as Pop-ey- e, Little Or-

phan Annie. Jiggs and Maggie, and
the score of others that gro to make up
the various "strips' will all come to
life.

--sTm

ThTh

count:

Dcubtless some fault will be found
with the Reconstruction Finance Cor-
poration for its hesitancy in the mat-

ter of throwing away money.
:o:

Well, it's a good time for rain, but
everyone is hoping for clearing skies
by tomorrow night and then four
big days cf perfect weather.

:o:
Wednesday night all the paraders

repeat their sentences, even to the
Gold Dust Twins, who are looking for
a bigger and better truck for their ex-

hibit.
:o:- -

Life was a heap le?s wearing when
lanes were what the live stock used
to get from the pasture to the barn in
instead cf something fool motorists
wor.'t stay in.

:o:
Plenty cf sports on the Corn Fes-

tival prcgrani, including three base-

ball game?, a football game, races for
rural children, tugs of war and a big
free-for-a- ll horseshoe pitching tour-
nament.

:o:
No work ordered yet on the Platte

bcttcm. In the meantime the oil ma-

cadam is again becoming uneven and
hard to travel. That is certainly one
stretch that needs paving ar.d the
socner the better.

:o:
You can obtain a divorce after six

weeks' residence in Nevada, but you
ir.urt re:;ide there six months before
you can apply fcr a fishing license.
There is so little water in Nevada that
fishing is a serious busir.c?s.

:o:
Puck season is on and local hunt-

ers are flocking to the river, so far
with but meagre results. Since spring
shooting was tabooed a number of
years ago. duck hunting like "the old
gray rr.are." ain't what she use to be.

:o:
A prominent professional man was

waiting in a local barber shop for a
shave. He became interested in a con-

versation and when his name was
called as next he jumped tip and in- -

Irtea-- I of taking en ms tie and unout- -
toning his shirt collar lie loosened his
belt and started to remove his trous-
ers.

. :o:
Free bridge for Iowans Friday and

Saturday is gocd news. It will per-

mit our neighbors to the east to come
over and enjoy Plattsmouth hospital-
ity once more without having to pay
toll for the privilege. Around Thur
man a large delegation is planning to I

accompany their high school football
team for the game here Friday.
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OUR COURSE TOWARD
ECONOMIC OLIGARCHY

A campaign speech is not expected
to be very intelligent. Usually the
appeal is partisan, addressed to the
emotions rather than to the intellect.
The explanation of this kindergarten
technique is that the candidate is of-

ten as dumb as he mistakenly as-

sumes the voter to be.
Governor Roosevelt was not guilty

of that common campaign sin in his
Commonwealth club address in San
Francisco. He paid the voters the
high compliment of talking up to
them rather than down. The result
was a remarkably able and honest
statement of the economic problem
which perpetuates this depression and
which threatens the future of the na-

tion.
"Put plainly." said Governor Roose-

velt, "we are steering a steady course
toward economic oligarchy, if we are
not there already."

Pointing out that six hundred odd
corporations control two-thir- ds of
American industry today, he showed
how these vast aggregates of cap-

ital rules our lives. To talk of in-

dependence of the wage earner, or
farmer, or small business man is ab-ru- rd

unless the government is able
to protect the rank and file from the
encroachments of the powerful and
the unscrupulous.

Governor Roosevelt does net pur-po- st

to destroy the large corporation,
to retreat to the p age of
small units, which i3 impossible; He
purposes to regulate these giants, to
make them serve the public interest.
Certainly that is no small task. But
it is the supreme test of capitalism.
It is the only way out if capitalism is
to survive.

The job, as he describes it, consists
:'n "administering resources and
plants already in hand, of seeking to

ish foreign markets for our
surplus production, of meeting the
problem cf underconsumption, of dis-

tributing wealth and products more
equitably, of adapting existing eco-

nomic to the service of
the people."

It is significant that Governor
Roosevelt cpeaks cf "underconsump-
tion" rather than of overproduction.
The key to his solution is redistribu-
tion cf wealth on a basis at once fair-
er and more efficient.

Whenever a na'tion starves in the
midst cf plenty, as millions of Amer-
icans would be starving today but for
charity, the system responsible can-

not go on it can be scrarped or it
can be revamped, but some change is
certain.

The democratic candidate proposes
to revamp it. For the present dog-eat-d- cg

business anarchy he would
substitute "an economic constitution-
al order." He sees it as the duty of
the government to assist in this de-

velopment of "an economic declara-
tion of rights."

To the old declaration of polit-
ical rights that "every man has a
right to life." Governor Roosevelt
adds: "And this means that he has
also a right to make a comfortable
living." It is the duty of the govern- -
ment to protect the citizen in this pri
mary right to a livable job.

This is the kind cf primary intel- -
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the repair man talk to the used car dealer visit theQUESTION buys old cars for junk. All agree that lubrication neglect
kills more cars than accidents and motor failure.

Shimmying wheels, annoying rattles, noisy gears, broken spring shack-
les, jerky starts, a weaving, vibrating body that makes driving at moderate
speeds dangerous and unpleasant this is the price of lubrication neglect.

Eighteen points on one popular priced car call for lubrication every
five hundred miles. Free wheeling devices and syncromesh gears re-cjui- re

special lubricants.
Drive in to the nearest Red Crown Station and put lubrication up to

na. . Get every lubrication point properly protected with the Polar ine
Grease or Gear UiL Come back each
thousand miles at least' for lubrication
service. Then your car will last longer
and bring more when you turn it in
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ligence required to pull us out of this
depression and head off the next one.

:o:
THE WEST

Nebraska, Iowa and other states of
the middle and far west in recent
weeks have come to appreciate, as
rarely before, their importance in na
tional life. It was not chance, but a
careful weighing of political forces
that sent Governor Roosevelt thru
out the west on his major campaign
tour. It is not chance, but an ac
ceptance of the importance of west
ern thought that brings President
Hoover to Des Moines tonight.

At last at long, long last the
fight of the west for recognition of its
needs, its importance, its contribu
tions to American life, is getting re
sults. Recognition has been too long
delayed. For too many generations
the empire of the Missouri valley has
endured the taunts ar.d insults and
disparaging sneers cf the people in
habiting the eastern fringe of this
great land.

For too long has the west meekly
permitted the dilettante practitioners
of eastern culture to
arsign us of this region to uncouth
membership in a "cow belt."

For too long has this west tamely
cast its political lot with the barons
cf industry and tre overlords of fi

nance who did not know whether O.n
aha was the name of a city, a river or
a state and didn't care.

For too long this region has weakly
permitted itself to be recognized only
because it once had Indians, it once
enforced law by vigilante rather than
sheriff, it once was a "picturesque
wild" and "wooly" section, whose con
tributiens to vigorous American life
were ignored.

It is time for a new deal in Amer
ican affairs, and a shift in political
dominance is only a part of that ne
cessary new deal. If the dry rot that
has accumulated in American business
and industrial and political and cul
tural leadership is to be gouged away,
the west must do it.

The west that must assume lead
ership in American affairs is not the
west so casually and ignorantly pic-

tured by the east. It is not the west
of the Tom Mix movie, of the Diam
ord Dick thriller, or of the Sinclair
Lewis Main Street and Babbitt.

The west that must arise In Its
strength and assume its lasting inde
pendence is the west that has always
given American life Its most vital,
most picturesque and most original
characteristics.

The western plains have a meaning
that no student of history can ignore
Whenever there has been a glowing
spark in American life it has follow
ed a trend to the west. Whenever
there has been dullness, it was be
cause that trend was checked.

The first west comprised the colo-

nists who bravely peopled with white
men. and women the bleak New Eng
land shores and the dangerous Vir
ginia lowlands.

The second west was the early
Northwest Territory that, in the days
following the revolution, beckoned the
hardiest and most adventurous souls
across the Appalachians.

Then followed the west of the
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SHERIFF'S SALE

State Of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale
issued by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the
District Court within and for Cass
count', Nebraska, and to me direct-
ed, I will on the 15th day of October,
A. D. 1932, at 10 o'clock a. m. of
said day at the south front door of
the court house in Plattsmouth, in
said county, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash the
following real estate to-w- it:

Lot 5 in Elock 10 in the City
of Plattsmouth, Cass county,
Nebraska; and Lot C in Block
10 in the City" of Plattsmouth,
Cass county, Nebraska

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Alma R.
Waterman. Ida W. Wagner, The
Standard Savings & Loan Association
of Omaha, Nebraska, Verna Levings
and Frank M. Levings, her husband,
defendants, to satisfy a judgment of
said Court recovered by Paul H. Gil-Ia- n,

plaintiff against eaid defendants.
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, September

12th, A. D. 1932.
ED W. THIMGAN.

Sheriff Cass County,
Nebraska.

slo-5- w

Forty-niner- s, of the Oregon Trailers,
cf the Mormon migration and of the
Kinkaid homesteaders. And while the
consequent development was going on
the fearful ones who stayed In their
eastern homes became fattening para-

sites upon the growth of the west.
Only today, when their prosperity has
collapsed with ours, are they ready
to admit our importance.

The east must recognize at last that
the west is no mere appendage to
eastern life, but an integral part of
American experience and the nation-
al life.

It is in the west that Americans
have proved their greatest skill and
courage by conquering nature, mak-
ing the desert plains a garden, spread
ing afar great irrigation districts.
laying untold miles of steel rail, pass-
ing the highest and most difficult
mountains.

It is in the west that farm life still
remains dominant over that of the
softer existence in the city.

It is in the west that the six-sho- ot

er was needed for the day of the cow
boy and barb-wir- e fences became a ne
cessity to bound the almost limitless
expanse of farm and ranch land.

It is in the west that the new and
enduring forces of American cultural
life were given birth and early in-

spiration, a fact apparent when one
mentions Twain, Lewis, Cather, Gar
land, Dreiser.

It is in the west that new freedom
in political thought has found first
expression, as witness Lincoln, Bryan
LaFollette.

And from the west who can doubt
it? must come the forces that are to
redeem the United States from its
present morass.

While the political revolt of the
west is uppermost in thought today,
it will be accompanied by a severing
also of the shackles that have too
much subordinated western business
western industry, mestern transports
tion, western literature, and all west
ern life, to an east no longer entitled
to dominate or qualified to direct the
national destiny.

- ;o:
Taxation Is the big problem now

adays. County Treasurer's advertised
list this year, now being prepared for
publication within a few days, is al
most twice as long as in former years
And strange to say, the Increase In
farm land tax delinquencies is not
very great. Town property, well,
there's another story. In Plattsmouth
the number is doubled and the city
will act to bid in all those of one or
two years' delinquency, while all over
two years, the county will be urged
to institute foreclosure suit. It's a bit
ter pill to take, but every minute's
delay aggrevates instead of alleviates
the tax collection problem and trans
fera the entire load onto the backs of
the remaining few who pay.

:o:
A pen is mighty, but a typewriter

makes more noise. And then, let's not
overlook the whir of the typesetting
machines and the grind of the presses
as they turn out their millions of
papers daily. With all this power be-

hind the press, it is little wonder the
government requires "Statements of
Ownership," so the public may know
just who is feeding it literary opin
ions and editorial digest.

:o: .

Bumblebee stings caused the death
of a Fort Worth, Tex., man who was
cutting grass with a scythe. This In-

cident should serve as a lesson to sev-

eral Plattsmouth women who even go
so far as to insist their husbands cut
the grass with a lawnmower, which, is
much noiBier than a scythe and more
likely to stir up a hornet's nest,

:o:
An old bachelor was up calling on

a neighbor farmer one afternoon. The
farmer's wife was baking cocoanut
cookies and she sent some out to the
one blest with singleness. He ate
them hungrily and exclaimed: "Why,
these are as good as boughten cook-

ies."
1 u

Nick Murray Butler, president of
Columbia university, has a new plan
for state liquor traffic control if and
when the eighteenth amendment is
repealed. When, may we rise to in-

quire, does Nick Murray find the time
to do any presidenting at Columbia
university?

: : :o:

Get your School Supplies at the
Bates Book Store where quality is
high and prices low.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

Fee Book 9. Page 319.
In the matter of the estate of John

Wynn, deceased.
Notice of Administration.
All persons interested in said es-

tate are hereby notified that a peti-
tion has been filed in said Court, al-
leging that Eaid deceased died leav-
ing no last will and testament and
praying for administration upon his
estate and for such other and further
orders ar.d proceedings in the prem-
ises as may be required by the stat-
utes in such cases made and provided
to the end that said estate and all
things pertaining thereto may be
finally settled and determined, and
that a hearing will be had on Eaid
petition before said Court on the 14th
day of October, A. D. 1932, and that
If they fail to appear at said Court
on said 14th day of October, 1932, at
ten o'clock a. m., to contest the said
petition, the Court may grant the
same and grant administration of
said estate to Clara Wynn or some
other suitable person and proceed to
a settlement thereof.

Dated this ICth day of September,
1932

A. II. DUX BURY,
(Seal) 6l9-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

Fee Book 9, page 321.
In the matter of the estate of Jes-

sie W. Hall, deceased. .

Notice of Administration.
All persons interested in said es-

tate are hereby notified that a peti-
tion has been filed in said Court alleg-
ing that said deceased died leaving no
last will and testament and praying
for administration upon ber .estate
and for such other and further orders
and proceedings In the premises as
may be required by the statutes in
such cases made and provided to the
end that said estate and ' all things
pertaining thereto may be finally set-
tled and determined, and that a hear-
ing will be had on said petition be-

fore said Court on the 21st day of
October, A. D., 1932, and that if they
fail to appear at said Court on said
21r.t day of October, 1932, at ten
o'clock a. m.. to contest the said peti-
tion, the Court may grant the same
and grant administration of said es
tate to I. James Hall or some other
Fuitable person and proceed to a set
tlement thereof.

Dated this 21st day of September,
1932.

A. H. DUXBURY.
( Seal ) s2 6-- 3 w County Judge

T. I. WILES. AttormT
S22 South IMS Street(hi, Ncbr.

NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS

In the District Court of Cass Coun
ty. Nebraska. "

To Victor H. Breeden and all per
sonB having or claiming any inter
est in Lot 796 and the south 135 feet
o. Lot 797 in Oak Heights Addition
to the Village of Louisville, as sur
veyed, platted and; recorded in Cass
count, Nebraska, real, names, un
known (impleaded with- - others), de
fendants: . ,

Notice is . hereby, .given that on
the. 21st day of September, .1932, the
Occidental; Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, filed its' peti
tion and commenced an actios in the
Bistrict Court of Cass county. . Ne
braska. Docket 6, Page Number ,75.
againBt the' above named and desig
nated defendants, - the object and
prayer of which are to foreclose
certain mortgage for $4,000.00 on

Lot Seven Hundred Ninety-si- x

(796) and the south One
Hundred Thirty-fiv- e (135) feet
of Lot Seven Hundred Ninety-seve- n

(797). in Oak Heights Ad-

dition to the Village of Louis-
ville, as surveyed,' platted and
recorded in Cass County, Ne-
braska:

which was executed on the 21st day
of May, 1929, by Sarah Grace Breed- -
en and Victor H. Breeden, as mort
gagors, to the plaintiff as mortgagee
and which was duly recorded on the
23rd day of May. 1929. in Book 59.
at page 449 of the Mortgage Records
of Cass county, Nebraska; said mort
gage being given to secure the re
payment of a certain promissory note
or obligation . in writing dated May
21, 1929, and plaintiff alleges that
there is now due to the plaintiff on
said indebtedness the sum of 93,
444.67, together with interest there
on at the rate of 10 per cent per
annum from September 16. 1932.

Plaintiff' prays that it be author
ized and directed to apply on the
indebtedness- - secured by said mort
gage.-th-e sum of $779.50 paid by the
Insurance Company in or toward set-
tlement of the loss or damage of said
mortgaged, premises by the-fire- , al-
leged in said petition, and that in
default of payment by said defend
ants, or some of them of the amount
due the plaintiff as aforesaid, said
mortgaged premises may be decreed
to be sold according to law to satisfy
the sum found due with interest and
costs of suit and that said defend
ants, and all persons claiming by,
through or. under tbem, or any of
them, be excluded from and fore--;

closed of any and all 'interest, rights,
title and equity of reQemptlon in. or
lien upon said mortgaged premises.

You ana eacn or you are required
to answer said petition on or before
the 7th day of November, 1932.

OCCIDENTAL BUILDING &
LOAN ASSOCIATION. cor-
poration. Plaintiff.
By T. T. WILES.

s22-4- w Its Attorney. -

Lunbcr Saving
Commercial sawing from

your own logs lumber cut
to your specifications.

We have ready cut dimen-sio- n
lumber and sheeting for

sale at low prices.
NEBRASKA BASKET FACTORY

NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

Fee Book 9, page 320.
In the matter of the estate of David

Murray, deceased.
Notice of Administration.
All persons interested in said es-

tate are hereby notified that a peti-
tion has been filed in said Court al-
leging that 6ald deceased died leaving
no last will and testament and pray-
ing for administration upon his es-

tate and for such other and further
orders and procesdingB in the prem-
ises as may be required by the stat-
utes in such cases made and provided
to the end that said estate and all
things pertaining thereto may be
finally settled and determined, and
that a hearing will be had on paid
petition before said Court on the 14th
day of October, A. I. 19S2. and that
if they fail to appear at said Court
on said 14th day of October, 1932,
at ten o'clock a. m.. to contest the
said petition, the Court may grant
the same and grant administration of
eaid estate to Flora Murray, or some
other suitable person and proceed to
a ttlement thereof..

Dated this 16th day of September,
A. D. 1932.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) si 9-- 3 w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO
TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL.

In the County Court of Cans coun
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, county oi uass.
ES.

Fee Book 9, page 322.
To all persons interested in the

estate of Charles Creamer, deceased.
On reading the petition of Georgia

Creamer praying that the instrument
filed in this court on the Z4in aay
of September, 1932, and purporting
to be the last will and testament of
the said deceased, may be proved and
allowed and recorded as the last
will and testament of Charles
Creamer, deceased; that said in-

strument be admitted to probate
and the administration of said es
tate be granted to Georgia Creamer
as executrix. It is hereby ordered
that you, and all persons interested
in said matter, may, and do. appear
at the County Court to be held in
and for said county, on the 21st day
of October. A. D. 1932, at ten o'clock
a. m., to show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted, and that no-

tice of the pendency of said petition
and that the hearing thereof . be
given to all persons interested in said
matter by publishing a eppy of this
order in the Plattsmouth Journal, a
semi-week- ly newspaper printed in
said county, for three successive
weeks prior to said day of hearing.

Witness ray hand, and the. seal of
said court, this 24th day of Septem
ber. A. D. J932,

. A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) s26-8- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE -
Pursuant to an order at .the .Dis-

trict Court of Saunders county,? Ne-
braska,-' made, and entered on the 12th
day of September, 1932. in an action
pending therein, in which Nora Fol- -
pom and husband. Guy Folsom; Mar
gie Gilbert, a widow., arc laintlcs
and David - Wagner - and - wife Abbhj
Wagner; Edward Wagner and twjfe
Sarah Wagner ; Harry F. Wagner and
wrfe Ahha Wagner; .WUliani Wagner
and wife Rose Wagner;-Japie Nich-
ols and husband 'James Nichols:
Amanda Morgan and husband Morris
Morgan; Jesse Wagner and .wire Ned-
die Wagner; Addle B. Gilbert .and
husband Johni Gilbert: Ecnma Graves
and husband Hod Graves; Nancy
Graves' and bushand Wallace Graves;
Frank C. Arnold and wife Effie. D.
Arnold, are defendants, ordering and
directing the undersigned referee in
said . cause to sell the following de
scribed real estate, to-w- it:

The south half 1S) of Lot
two (2)i in the northwest quar-
ter (NW ) of the northwest
quarter (NWVi). Section seven
(7), Township twelve (12)
Range ten (10), Cass county,
Nebraska, - containing live (5)
acres;

And the north half (NH) of
Lot three (3), In the northwest
quarter (NWU of the north-
west quarter (NWy ) of Section
seven (7), Township twelve
()S). Range ten (10), Cass
county, Nebraska, containing
five (5.) acres;

And, all of Lot five 15). In the
southwest quarter (SW4) of
the northwest quarter (NWU)
of Section seven (7). Township
twelve (12), Range ten (10),
Cass county, Nebraska, contain-
ing ten (10.) acres;'

And the west half (W) of
the southwest quarter (8W14)
of Section seven (7), Township
twelve (12), Range ten (10).
Cass county, Nebraska, contain-
ing sixty and 28100 (60.28)
acres.
Notice is hereby given that on the

17th day of October. 1932. at tbe bpqr
of -- 8 o'clock, p. ' m., at tbe Wagner
Farm, - one mile . east and one-ha- lf

mile south of the post office n Ash
land, - Nebraska, tbe undersigned
Referee will sell the above, described
real estate at public sale, to the high
est bidder,-fo- r cash. Said sale to be
held opep ene hour.

Dated this 12th day of September.
A. D. 193.

: COE MAYS. .
V C Bryant. Referee.

Attorney.
I '
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Industrially Plattemouth renks
aa hlsh as anv town of like ftixe In
the state. Three new enterpMees
leeatea.here within past yeajv


